
Community Service 
✤  Make stuff for Primary Children’s Hospital - dolls, hats, blanket, etc. 
✤  Idea - dress for doll, fits the standard for clothing 1. 
✤  Festival of the Trees - make treats, small tree, students donate items. 
✤  Trick or Treat food drives - some donated money too.  Close to Halloween.  Put out flyers 

before. 
✤  Humanitarian - patterns for t-shirts, layettes - get the fabric donated. 
 Then take finished items to the DI.  They will get it to the Humanitarian Center. 
 Requirement for Sewing 2. 
✤  Visit Elderly - rake leaves “Rake & Run”.  Kids choose who needs help. 
✤  Rake Leaves - eat after. 
✤  Valentines cards for the Senior Center. 
✤  Paint fingernails for older ladies. 
✤  Decorate doors. 
✤  Sub for Santa - dollars, drives. 
✤  Needy - 12 days of Christmas 
✤  Shoe drive - Sole for Souls - Dollars for shoes collected. 
✤  Blood drive. 
✤  Board here at BYU - Service center - 100+ service projects BYU Students are working on. 
✤  Collect pop tabs for Ronald McDonald House. 
✤  Make cookies - sell for Uganda - Habitat for Humanity - sell 2 X 4's 
✤  Fleece blanket with book - oncology units. 
✤  Children’s Justice center - blankets or quillows. 
✤  Educate on Human Trafficking teen girls. 
 Utah.UCCU Power Point financial literacy to Elementary Schools - paid for candy. 
✤  Time change for conflicting Elementary Schools Scheduling - Safety lesson plans - books 

from neighborhood to donate. 
✤  Laker to Laker - freeze meals for families in need in the Bonneville High School Area. 
✤  National Service Project until 2016. 
✤  Nursing homes - chatting  - do nails for older ladies. 
✤  Serve our troops (send cards). 
✤  Angel Tree. 
✤  Make casseroles for homeless shelter. 
✤  Record books on tape at Primary Childrens. 
✤  United Way 



✤  Community Baby Shower - Women in Crisis  
✤  Birthday Bags - Women in Crisis 
✤  Check schedules for donations - when are donations low?  Fill the need. 
 


